
SEALED WITH A KISS . . . Mrs, Dale Stanton, seated
right, gives her "groom," Mrs. Don Carpenter, an old-fashioned

, buss on the check to give the final touch to "wedding"
ceremonies performed at the JayCette box social Saturday

Shotgun Wedding Highlights 
JayCette Box Social, Dance

An old-fashioned "shotgun" wedding highlighted last 
Saturday night's box social and dance presented by the 
JayCettes at the Lomlta VFW Mall.

Preceding the bride down thd aisle was Mrs. Bill 
Pollock as flower girl, who scattered choice vegetables from 
a garbage bucket. Ttrc~bride, Mrs. Dale Stanton, was gowned 
In a blue-flowered flannel nightie accented with a bouquet 
of red radishes, turnips, and other goodies from the gar 
den.

Bright- red flannels contrasted effectively with the bat- 
, tered brown hat of the bridegroom, Mrs. Don Carpenter.

Other members of tho wedding party were Mrs. Frank 
IJorrls. brother of the bride; Mrs. Chuck Herrin, mother of 
the bride; Mrs, Jack Baldwin, father of the bride, and Mrs. 
Gordon Jones as the preacher.

Jack Baldwin narrated the story of the wedding and 
also served as auctioneer for the gaily-decorated box lunches.

A western theme featuring an old-fashioned buggy pro 
vided by Brorby's Ponies decorated the hall' for the eve- 

 ning.

night, 
entour;

(Herald Photo)
the background are other members of the bridal 

,, Iqft to right, Mcsdames Jack Baldwin as "Paw";
Bill Pollock as "flip flower girl; Frank Norris as the bride's 
brother; Chuck rierrln as "Maw," and Gordon Jones as the 
preacher.

WSCS CIRCLES SET 
LUNCHEON MEETINGS

Mrs. J. K. Burchfleld will open 
her home, 2030 Martina Ave., 
to members of Circle Three, 
Women's Society of Christian 
Service,. Methodist Church, for 
a luncheon meeting today at 
12:30 p.m.

Members of Circle Two will 
meet at the same hour at the 
church for a potluck luncheon,

Mrs. Helen Kyer, 21133 La 
Salic St., will be hostess 
members of Circle One next 
Tuesday, Apr. 7, at a 12:30 p.m 
dessert luncheon.

Circle Four also will meet 
Apr. 7, 7:45 p.m., at the homi 
of Mrs. Lyle Bnger, 715 Pini 
Dr. Mrs. Uundel Schroeder wll 
share hostess honors at theses 

Ion.

,HATS OFF TO ROOM.MOMS

NORTH TORRANCE PTA 
SLATES FIRST DINNER 
HONORING ROOM MOMS

One hundred eighty Invitations in the form of spring bon 
nets will be issued this week to the first dinner 'party honoring 
room mothers, suited by North Torrance Elementary PTA for 
Apr. 22 at McMastcr Park. '

Theme for tho affair will be "Hats Off to Room Mothers." 
Plans

appointed at las', week's. 
 Ion of room mo'her chair 

held af the 17033 Glin- 
urn Ave. home of Mrs I. R. 

Al'lson.
Mrs. Alllson will be in gen 

eral charge of the fete, and 
also will head the comniittei'

In observation of Public 
Schools Week, the teachers 
of North Torrance Elemen 
tary School will hold open 
house after next Wednes 
day's 7:30 p.m. meeting of 
the ITA.

Election of delegates for 
district und state conven 
tions will be featured on 
the meeting agenda. In the 
ontfi'talnmvnt spotlight will 
lie the El Camino Chorus 
with several musical num 
bers anil Oeoi'Mu Powcll with 
n talk on (he priini'C.ss of

were Mesdames Van De Vort, 
lobcrt Payne, T. Kelly, Jackson, 

Wanda Chocomaty; Lois Simon, 
Snell, Norma Orr, Ruth Scln-i 
mer, Wendell Towcll, Laura Pe 
sola, Margorie Cunerty, Ruth 
Peterson, Shirley Straubc, Penny 
McCausland, H, I{. Black, Sher 
wood, Alllson, and William 
Sale.

ili.

provide child care during 
the evening. Sixth grade, 
room mothers will be ho«t-. 
eases.

dcoorating tlw cakes «a plctur. 
Other cortlhats to
Ih.- follow

Next Thursday 
Is 186th St. 
'Dads' Night'

Tin,' no called "forgotten man' 
n tliu American household, fa 

i her, will be honored next Thurs 
lay night, Apr. 9, when 186th 
SI. ITA holds a 7:30 o'qloci 
meeting and "Dads' Night" pro 
uiam at tho school auditorium

Highlighting the agenda will 
ho a talk on "Conservation of 
Our Natural Resources" by Car- 
I'ull l.unK. Huporvlnor from the 
Hoard of Education In tho of 
fice of Conservation and Thrift.

Mrs. L Dyer 
\lew Madrona 
DTA President

Mrs. Louis Dyer will succee 
Ira. Thomas Smiley as pres 
lent of Madrona PTA, men 
ott'd at last Wednesday's 
ng session in the school aud 
orium.

Assisting her on the executlv
>ard Will be Mesdames Williai 

3rookcr, vice-president; R a 1 p 
Clng, treasurer; Illene Emmi

cording secretary; Leonar 
iadford, corresponding sei 
ary; Mr. John Leyman, aud 

tor; and Mrs. Jack Hadley, hi 
01 Inn.

Thu local police departmcn 
working with the public I 

combat juvenile delinquency 1 
Torrance, Sgt. D. C. Cook tol 
the group following the bus 
ness session. Using posters I 
ilustrate his talk, lie cxplai 
:d the delinquency problem he

ipecia|ly In the field of narc 
tics.

The "Deaconieers," a loci 
barber shop quartet, complet 
afternoon entertainment. The

 lections Included "Sweet SI 
teen," "Ida" and "Old Aun 
Dinah."

Refreshments were served
hi' close of the meeting
mirth grade room mothers,

Attend Final 

District Meet
Three members and tw 
sors of the Torrance Jtinl 
Oman's Club joined 392 r
fflentatlves of junior 

roughout the Los Angeles d 
let in making plans for 
pril CFWC convention wh 
ey attended the last dlstr 
inference of the year at 
 gundo High School Audito 
n Monday of last week. 
Locals .attending the sessl 
ere Mesdames Douglas Ba 
in, president; W. M. Montgo 
ry, and John Cooper of ' 
unior club; and Mesdames

Whltney and Carl Stcele, a 
sors.
Mcsdamea Baldwin, Rlcha 

eechcr, and J. A. Barring! 
ill be voting, delegates at i 

onvention, to bo held April 
nd 25 at the Los ̂ Angeles Ar 
assador Hotel.

plain In

Illl
olored

4.111. llaljili A .'Id i, i.»iiii .l.H 
Broil, il|.|ii:..hoir , .in.l AMi:
program. 

IliKlin>.l>ii". <<• i.... ...-i
li.- Don, i

Alih. Id,:

Attending thi planning *»Mlon

address
nlides. (III,! Will I'X-

M-liuiil.-t work with 
com,ei valion. 

the focus of at- 
.iilijectu of Interest 
line 1'owell, assist- 
.1 Civil DefeiiKi!, will 

In the 
'one can

what i>, being di> 
hi'le alul'hiiw evi 
In III,- pu,Jert.

I.you. i>ixtli grade 
.ill glvi) his views on 
.in'' and the part It
lha itudcnt'a icho*!

Fiestadores 
Hold Dance

tin
With Mr. anil Mrs. Easter 

I e c o r a 11 o n 
nearly 45 couplet 
spring dance al 
11,-nd Clubhouse 

lay nl|jht.

llii
spotlight, 
enjoyed 
1'orhinue: 
last Hut i

Th SI:
"Biiesl night,' featured t hi 
music of Ken Suby's orclii'i 
tra.

In charge of arrangement 
were Dr. and Mrs. Edwan 
KnuHton, Mr. and Mis. War 
ren Perry, and Mr. and Mrs 
Merle Richardson.

ive

ISS CAHALL TO BE 
*IDE THIS SUMMER

A summer wedding will 
inlte Miss Roberta Cahall, 

daughter of Mrs. Betty Pin- 
del), 517 Harbor Hills, Lo 
mlta, and Jimmy Lee Tur 
ner, son of the Joseph Tur 
ners, 1860 Plaza del Amo.

The bride-to-be attended 
Narbonne High School. Her 
'lance, who served as an 
Army corporal In Korea for 
13 months, Is a graduate 
of Torrance High School.
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: ireladies' Reveal Canteen 
!hairmen;To Name Crews

Mobile canteen plans will be completed by the Ladies' 
Auxiliary of the Torrance Fire Department next Monday 
night when the group holds a 7:30 o'clock .meeting at 
McMastcr Hall.

At this time, members will be divided into three groups
ork with the canteen chairman of each Torrance district, 

downtown, Walteria, and North Torrance.
Chairmen, Mrs. J. J. Benncr of the central fire station,
. Leonard Christian of the Walteria area, and Mrs. 

Walter West of the North Torrance section, were appointed 
at last Thursday's executive board session, held at the 
23565 Falena Ave. home of the vice-president, Mrs. Bill Russell.

As soon as the organization is completed, Mrs. West 
said, the canteen1 crews will stage a test drill to determine 
what changes, if any, need to be made In the set-up.

Sharing hostess honors at the Monday meet will be Mcs- 
dames- Bob Moffitt, Benner, and Don Davltr.

Vlrs. B. Yeskin 
slew President 

Of B'nai B'rith
B'nal B'rith Women of the 
cuth Bay will be led during 
953-54 by Mrs. Bernard Yeskin. 
The new president and her corps 
' officers were elected on 
nanimous slate at last Thurs- 
ay's session in the YWCA. Those 
ho will serve with Mrs. Yes- 
in are the following:
Mesdames Ralph Klein, first Mowe, treasurer; Mr. Ervin Wi 

ice-president; William Brods 
y, . second vice-president; Ir 
Ing Schmucklcr, third vice-pres

El Nido Joins 
Council PTA

El Nido School becai 
llth PTA unit in Torrance Coun 
cil last Thursday at an organ! 
zatlon meeting held at th 
school.

The new unit will be headed 
by Mrs. Phtlo Mellor. Those who 
will assist her during her term 
as president will be Mesdame 
Vincent Mazzaro, vice-president 
Pearl Hebert, secretary; Mar

dent; Chester Fein, financial rian.
ecrctary; Mack Brown, trcasur 
T; Leonard Wcinfcld, corrc 
spending secretary;" Earl Erd 
man, recording secretary; Al 
Tod Redisch, sentinel; and Ber-

son, auditor; and Mrs. Williai 
Post, historian. 

Mrs. Mellor appointed Rolan
Pctrat to serve as parliamcnta

A sister unit, Perry PTA.ga' 
the newcomer to the Council 
financial boost with a $25chec 
for its treasury.

Among the guests at the Thurs
day session were Mrs. E1 
Sopor, First District cxtcnsio

New trustees also were named chairman, who started thi 
the session. They will be ganlzational ball for the n

nard Snltzer, guardian.

Hesdames Bernard Robinson, 
Serena Hudell, Sam Raphaelson, 
Harriet Felnberg, Michael Wel- 
ner, Evelyn Click, Yetta Airew, 
Norma Lovitz, Robert Firstman, 
Steve Brodie, and Edith Fink.

Mrs."Murray Rosenfeld, who 
has served the club as presi 
dent during the past year, will 
be counselor.

The now leaders will be In. 
stalled May 3 at 7 p.m. ceremo- 
nios at Giro's in Hollywood. Rab 
bi Joel De Koven of the Ha' 
thorne Temple will, open the 
rites with the invocation.

Installing officers for the eve

unit rolling; and Mrs. Vict 
Benard, Council president.

ning 
Harris and Yetta Stuben.

ORORITY GETS 'ALL SET 1 
FOR 1953-54; INSTALLS, 
NITIATES, GIVES AWARDS

Thrcje-fold ceremonies featuring installation of officers, intti- 
tion of pledges, and presentation of exemplar awards followed fwo

Advisors Hold 
Bunco Party 
For Juniors

A hilarious evening of 
highlighted Wednesday nig 
last week for about 66 mei 
hers of the Junior' Woman 

111 be Mesdames David Club when 'this year's club
visors hostessed a party f 
them at the Woman's Clubhous 
1422 Engracla Ave,

Mesdames Robert Waddell and 
Evelyn Carter, a sister of club 
member Mrs. Lr E. Alien who 
is visiting her from Louisiana, 
walked off with top honors In 
the evening's games.

At the climax of the fun, Mrs. 
T. Whitney, one of three 

advisors this year, presented

ast night's dinnl-P meeting of Thcta Nu Chapter, Beta Slgma 
'hi, held at Ding How Restaurant.

Seated as president was Mrs, Harold Roberts,- who ha: 
rved the club as treasurer 

uring the past year. OtherWalterians 
To Work For 
Safer Alley

To insure safer passage of 
hildrcn to and from Walteria 
ichool by way of Madison and 
Newton Sts., the. school PTA 
caders voted lust Thursday to 
tart action to make .the alley 
>etween those* streets a one-way 
aiuj.

Glen Hardcastlo, "safety chair 
man, will be In charge of tin 
iroject.

Executive board members also 
discussed a party for the eighth 
trade and tentatively set May 

21 as the date for the next pa
;r drive.
Attending the session, held Q 

the 24734 Winlock Dr. home o 
, liu president, Mrs. Bruci 
Howey, were Principal D. Boom 
Kirks; Cletus Ncstlerodc; am 
Mesdames Wesley Crocheron, K 
D, Pfau, Cllonn Karhu, C. W 
Johnson, W. T. Alien, Cai 

i MI IT. Kiehaiii iii'ltmcya. 
[ill 1'iin, .ind llowey.

'HELl'lOUH' MATE SOCIAL
A politick luncheon and ca 

iiasta parly will follow n e X 
Tuesday'** 11 u.iu, mooting o 
the Trio Helpers Club, to b 
hold at the 2451 W, 248th St 
Lomlta homo ot Mm, France 
Ue.

'liders installed were Miss Pat Pf| 
tanford, vice-president; Mr a.

ecretary; Mrs. Gene Stirling, re 
ording secretary; and Mrs. 
Robert Stewart, treasurer. 

Mrs, William Campbell Is a 
jwcomor to the sorority, hai 

ng been pledged last Novem 
an,d two other young 

who pledged at th< 
Misses Mar Jo r

silver compotes to the 
on behalf

lor group. Accepting the gift! 
for her club was Mrs. Douglas 
Baldwin, president. 

Refreshments of apple-pie top

coffee were served buffet style, 
and each guest received as a 

Villiam Campbell, corresponding favor a sample box of choco'

Sir 
ivomen 
ami

The three hostesses at the aff 
air were Mesdamcs Whitncy, 

B. W. Roberts, and Carl Steolc 
Mrs. A. F. U. Ewalt, Senior Club 
president, and seven past advla

Mesdan: 
Sears, C

(Bob Roberts photo)
ISLAND HONEYMOON ... at Catalina l-as claimed the 
new Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donald Woolcver. who are shown 
here as they cut the first piece of their wedding'cake. The 
bride, the former Miss Diane Ellene Licht, and Woolcver 
were wed Monday evening at ceremonies in vhe Church of 
Phrist." .

Monday-wed Woolevers 
Honeymoon at Catalit|a; 
Will Make Home Here*

Following a short honeymoon at Catalina Island, new-wed 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Donald Woolever will make their home 
at 1039% W. East Rd.

Woolever and his bride, the former Miss: Diane Ellene Llcht, 
exchanged vows at an 8 o'clock candlelight ceremony at the 

* Church of_ Christ last Monday 
r- >-M evening.

Former Class 
Mates Honor 
Diane Licht

Reminscences of pld school 
days were conversation high 
lights at a recent personal show- 
r honoring Miss Diano Ellene 
icht, for guests at tho sur- 
rise pre-nuptlal event were all 
947 graduates of Torrance High 
chool.
Mrs. William Camp, 2023 Boi 
:r Ave., had invited Miss Licht 
rer, ostensibly for an evening's 
tiat, but when <he bride-to-be 
ntered the Camp home, she 
aw 27 of her close friends from 
igh school days seated in thi 
iving room, decorated in a wed 
ling theme.
Suspended from the ceiling 

was a large umbrella, with white 
trcamers cascading down upoi

linen covered table.
A foot-high doll wearing a 

duplicate of the gown Miss Lich 
I'orc when she exchanged vows 
t'ith Donald Woolever Monday

ors also attended. 
Past advisors wer 

S. V. Rauss, D.

and se 
ttended

'hambers and Loralne Storey, 
were formally Initiated follow- 
ng the installation rites.
Receiving the exemplar award, 

which is presented after four 
years of active membership In 
he sorority, were Mesdamcs Ir 

ving Caulkins, Jerry Relnlg, and 
" C. Forglc; and Mlsse Oleta 
Hale and Vcrna Porter.

Also on the social slate for 
Beta Slgma Phi this week was 

preferential tea in honor of 
. respective members at the 
lomo of Mrs. Stewart, 2067 W 
220th St. Mrs. Jerry Bowers was 
the honor guest at the affair, 
which had as a decoration thenu 
the sorority symbol, the yellow

'Se,
Mrs. Roberts presided at tli 

tea table.
Members ,,r Mi.. local chii|>le 

Will ji.lu Hi. Ir ...i.ioiilv M.-.lei-

.
T. Ripjiy, John Oursler, Phyrn. 
Laughon, J. E. Stavert, and 
Qrovcr C. Van Deventer.

'Jobies' Start 
Ticket Sales 
For Breakfast

III Lu 
"Spring

K llcaeh ( 
Hport Da

Solois Hall In Long Hi 
day, Apr. 11. H. f, 
orchestra will bo featured 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. «vent.

h II at . 
" ill till 
,,ili Katlli 
Ililhnan': 

.red at tin

Tickcla 
the Panci

yislerilay.

a Daughte 
i day, Apr.

ay I,,  it n
f Hi,- lli-thel c 

,il thu door llu- day ot I li
i-vi'llt, She Mild. Adult lirlU't
are selling for 76 cents, 
thus... for children under I', 
priced at 50 cents.

Serving hours will lie 
<J:80 to 11 a.m.

Tlfc Rev. James A. 
itt officiated.

In honor positions as candle- 
ghters were Misses Barbara 
'hompson and Jo Helen SutUff, 
tho contrasted blue gowns with 
vhite gardenia headdresses, Ben 
Spivey set the wedding mood 
fith three solos, "Love and De- 
otion," "Because of You" and 
'Dear Heart of Mine."-He wa« 

accompanied by Mrs. Eleanor ' 
Hanes at the organ;

A French Imported ChantUly 
ace and tulle over taffeta gown 
ashioned with a bouffant skirt 

and long sleeves formed the 
costume of the bride. She car 

ed a white orchid surrounded 
by white roses and delicate etc- 
unanotis blossoms.

Mrs. Rebecca AgullaraUendftd 
as matron of honor In an orchid 
taffeta brocade with matching 
nylon net stole. Her bouquet 
was white gardenias and pink 
rosebuds.

Wearing Identical gowni H 
other rainbow-reminiscent shade! 
were three bridesmaids, Mill 
Fay Camp in yellow taffeta and 
netting, Miss Lola Sufreed in 
green, and Miss Bernlce Jones 
in peach. The girls all carded

IgHt centered the table, piled Pinlt sweet pea bouquets.
ilgh with gaily wrapped gifts. 

Attending the affair were
Mesdamcs Ozell Thompson, Don- 
19 Schwenk, Eilcen Smith. Alice 
Jcht, Dora Snlton, (lerlrnde

Neville, Margarie Jimlm-x, I,or-
een Martin, Moreen Harvey, 
Phelma Morgan, Marlou Rose, 
Barbara Decker, Peggy Harris, 
lebecca Aguilar, John Flnsley,

Mary Morrlet, Isabele Pronevost. 
Betty Aguilar, Sue Newberry,

Sharon Lynn Styles wor» a 
green taffeta and netting gown 
styled like those of the brides 
maids. Standing with the little 
flower girl was Lee Schwenk, 
ring bearer.

Douglas Woolever served as 
his' brother's best man, while 
ushers were Kenneth Booth, Olaf 
Baker, and -Bob Snuffer.

The bride, daughter of Mr. 
md Mrs. E. S. Llcht, 1039 W.

Edna Camp, Claudette Merklo,l^-ast Md., is a graduate and 
3G.ulre, Cncil'a Himes, Tartar Lady of Torrance Mi^liLa Qulta McG.i 

Folsom Kendrick; and Mlssei
Barbara Thompson, Helen Jones 
and Fay Camp.

WAR MOTHERS SET

Violet Al 
president, will 
Wednesday's A m 
Mothers meeting, to I 
X p. in. in tin- Judges' 

<'ily Hall.

conduct next

All olllr

If). KiiiK. publicity I

bo a social affair

School. She also attended l'i
pt'rdlne College. 

Woolcver, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Woolever, 20422 S.
Norrnandie Ave., is a graduate 

nd Knight of Uardona. High 
rlmoi. Hi' wjii graduate from

Iliiibor Tech in June.______

Ladies' Guild Slates 
Wednesday Luncheon

ML-siliiines 1'aui Klmlley, Ja- 
i-iib t;riKit,liopr and 1'crcy

ii.il Kv.iiiKelical Unit,.it Ui-i-th- 
i en Chinch, holds a 12 noon 
luncheon at th« Guild Hall.


